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For Pi'reMdet-
S.muel J. rilden......157 167 144
R. B. iy

s as.......... 344 94 147

Vor Gorernfr-l
FranciSa '. Nisholl].... 15 169 148
S. B. Packard.........U33 2t 147

For Lient. Got.--
Loa"i A. Willz........ 157 168 145
C. C. Antnne. ....... M 3293 147

For Sccrfetry if State-
W. A. strang ......... 157 168 145
E. iHumna,...........345 U.l 147

For Audito -
Allen JilUt! .--.. .... .5? 16 145
G. U. JU! .ns........... 4 2~3 147

gr Aity Gena -
I, N. Ogdet..........- ----- 144

W. II. ILu.t.......... 34 293 148

Sept. Public Et•Tration-
R., RI. Lihr.......... 157 1G 145
W GU. BIrow ......... 33t ai2 147

uor DiLar t Judge-
W. F. llabckiman.--I.. 3 1l8 108

R. A. iaitr.........5----- 311 176

For Distric ttrltirey-
E. G. f --nter..........-50 14 126
Jas. Andrews......... m 311 JnO

Fi Seatoer- -
Lewis fenda ........ lg 163 139
G. Y. Kelso........... 33 25 144
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149 64
203 245

144 64
199 246G

143 C4
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143 63
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143 04
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145 63
Jim 249

136 62
'205 247

142 6•i
201 247
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For iepresentat ive-.
K. M. Clark .......... 1 Bi
James Jeftfls ........ 19
G. W. 'tifford....-....147
W.J. l)eILcy--------
E. J. Batllett.......... l
Banti•ate Drew....... 312

Por Parisl Judge-
W, W. Whitlhgtoln,Jr143 1i1
John ;lemeuts........350 u

For Sheriff-ID. C. LPan!.. .......... 75 25

H.Mu. ohiuo ....... 2 73

For Clerk:
J. 3. P. Inoe........ 39 122
J. I.Ramddll........ 349 312

For Recorder:
Mires Rltwethail.---....I- ' It0

V. W. 'Irtur .......... 3 287

ForCorone:.
IneA BRolrts,. ....... 13 143

. W. II. Shadllrin-..--..3 2fi4

THE LEGISLATURE

The iilowuig Democratic Sena-

tors are aenow. to be elected: P. C.

Zaeharie. -1, . iucrmos, L. G. Per

kin, T. E.e MAerldith, G. H1. Ellis, II.

C. Mlithell, i. Teiedi, C. J. Boat-

ner, lHial Ritharldsoa. . L. Gar-
land, J. W. Sa, dif r I-ll.

This would give 20 Democratic

Senators t 16 Radicials.

The fullowing Dermocraei Senator

Ia also very p,'obably elected;-Wai-

lei.

t fMr. Wailes is elected the Sen.

ate wIfl stand, Democrats 21, Rard-

ialeas.

11HOU OF rEPiESEiTATVeKs.

The following are the Democratic

members of the Legislature known to
he elected;

Orleans-S. II. Buck, C. J. Leeds,

John Fitzpatrick, Geo. Foerster, J.

Davidson Hill, ,. ML Lamare, W. H.

Peralta, Jules Aldige, Albert Voor-

hies, James Yelly, Louis Leonhard,

A. Delavigne, Louis Bush, C. J. Ber-
ry, B. F. Jonas, J. K. Bell, E. B.

Brigg., J. I. Ayeock, J. A. Shak-

*peare, R. H. Wilde, E. W. IIunting

ton.

Bienville -W. H. Cockerham.

Calcasiev -Geo, Richardson.

Claiborne -John Young, T. J.
Duke,

Caldweld -R. D. Bridger.

DeSoto -T. I. Pitts, J. M. Menns.
East Batoi Rouge-Dr. J. WIV. Do

pre, Dr. J. W. Williams, H. Young.
Feliciana, East-T. B. Lyons, W.

H, Porter.
Fseliclan, West-J. B. McGehee,

R. H. Ryland.

Frnnklin-L, H. Bowden.
Grant--Col. . C. PRadolph.
Jelersolr-P. f. Kennedy (IJL.)
Jackson E. E. Kidd.

Lincoln -- G, L, Gaking.
Livingston-r

Lafayette-M. P. Martin.

Morehouse-W. M. Washburne,
Dr J. D. I.ammond.

Ousadlta D. A. Breard, J. G.
Taylor.

Riehland-P.11. Toler.
Sabine--

St. Helenam-I. C. Lea.
St. Tammnay-L. Spiller.
Tangipaeio--M. T, Newsom.
Uniou--E. T. 'ellers, 0. B. Steele.
Vernon. E. ,. Smart.
Vermillion-A. Nunez.
Waseiingtom --
Wacbktcr -W. I. Carloss.
WiDu-G. A. Kelly. Total 55.

Ifdicali are known to be elected
In the following paiNhbea:

Orleas 6, Ascension t, Aksump-
tion 2, Baton iougo (West) 1, Bosa

107 109 61
179 228 249

154 ]6, 58
J3 173 2144
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sier 2, Caddo 3, Carrll 2, Concordia Pastry iu variety and quanity, Mrs.

2. 2, Ibeille 2. Jersoi 1A G. (mcpton, Mar2le Bibcuit lBoard.
2 -i ,- Dispa.y tof Preserved Frlit, Mrr. A.

Madison 2, Natchitoches 3, Rapides , Conipton, Pair Preserve Dishee.

3, Plnqmiueniines 2, Pointe Coupee 2, DialPlay of Jellies, rs. A, G. Conmp-
1Red iver 1, St. rnard 1, St in, • o• com•peitioiin, hialf prenbRmun

SRier 1, St. rd 1lery Wine, Mrs. J. W.
Charles I, St. James 3, St. John 1, presiot, Silver Ladle.
St. Mary 2, Terebones 2, Tenss 2. S cinn of BHrry Cordial, Mrs. E.

M . Weil]., conajhihlLtaty notice, Uo
Catalioula 1. Total 51. p, ten, p o fiered n

SS-e- iniaar Brandy Fruit, Ara. J.
LIST eglere, half dIt.zeu Ief-sealing Fruit

WlF [lWE3IIIV AW-ARDElD IN THE LADInS . 'l ,

IEtAnRTMur.T oF THE RAPNrDE. AHKI- Mtncaino ie, H iss Sis lle Dilr-
CuLTCURAL AIR ASSoCIATION, OlaTO- "SOl 0 coinaprliLion, hailf pndiuiiin.
fl, 20 '1 1876 . A sairtment ol Prkties, M is. E. MNnk~l•L~ • * Jt•,it .. .. . :: tll

iuiter, Arl. II, A. Boyeo Patent
D~tlrr. 0Ct hn.

Qnilt made by ieri5 yesn old, MiRS l 7,, M rs. F, Seip, no competition,
L. W. Sanford, Doll House seot. No ialf iremrlium.

prenminm as off
e

reil but an exception Dis.lay Inco made Candy, Mi lo
nudle in this l unsace.iIrt Gaeorgie Comupton, to compsetiun, Itall

Cnlice Qcilt. Mras. Clara Smi
1t, Pair pmeiiiiin.

of clery el.a•e. Largest display of Confectionery, J,
Pnir of Slippers, Per - Levin, Diploma.

pliientiary liotire, nt o rei mi niffired. Seimpn of Tomnuto Citsup, Mdis.J.
Wax Work, Mlinas Dowlty, no comtpe- Gpiger, Silver Blutter Knife.

titoln, h'alfpr emim. Display of Oatenps, Mrs. E. M.
Toilet %tats. Mrs. J. IHynso, no Wells, no compelition, alft premianu.

competition, half Treltimnh . Home m.le soup, Mrs. J. Geigecr,
Crochet Tidy, Mrs. G. L. Wilosn, LO Cmlpeotition, hall'ifrnreinm,

romplimentary notice, no premimce of- At a meeting od tile Bnard of Diree
fered, tora hfid i Alexaui..ria, Ociober 27tl,

Calico Dres, Mrs. C. E. Blanebard, IS7i, it a.
Oold Thimble. Resolved, That tim thmanke of the

alieo D)resw by girl under 12 years, Booard are earne-rly due to tiose la
Mli. Mary Bntlrr, cnmplimenltary no- dies who generally plaeed ouni eilibi-
tie, no preminum aollaed. inu speecirnens of their handiwork for

BUmidig, Miss S. H.Sallia, HIalf doz. w ltch nopremniun had been offered by
Small Coffee Cups and Saucnrs. t[e Association, and tiaut neal. and ev-

Infintl's Dress, Mrs. C. E. lan- ery article eo presented richly merits a
chard, Coral Slvv'e Bnttmon. handsome testimonial, but owing to

Pair Knit Socks, Mrs. G. L. Wilon, the embarraased conditinn of our ax-
no eompetition, half proniiiUn. eliquer we can only offer our grate-

Specinlen of Embroidery, Miss Ida i ul thakls.
HardyI IHandsome Fan.

Pair Pi!ow Cases, Mi9s Sallie Hyn- -AN item in the papera states the
son, no competi liun, ilf remium aet tla the Bank of Englind clips

Specimenu Needle Work, Miss Geur- fvery lighlt sovereign it reccee, s and

gie Compilon. cotplimentary uotice, tlat one machine weighs 3,000 an hour.
nI preotiea offered. [t does not ltate the interesting fact

Enibroidered CIaur Cover, Mia Alice that tlie nacluehne is n, automaton, leic
Trnfant, Rocking Chair. eve eigna being pat in a Impper ilie a

Nubia Knit Work, Miss Delia Miad- griat at a mill. The ldghI ones drop
dnx, comn limentary notice, nn one side, the fill weight ,rne on

Lace Teiing i Cotton, Mis Nin. tlmiaoimher, and thie maldine lev.r makes
Smith, Silver Tatting Needle. misdtake. It is very simple. The

Gentlemagn'sB Slit madoe y lina, all weighlt sovereigns beara down a
Miss Floretta Butler, Pair Seeve But- balance an as to drop the coin on one
ton. side-the light-weight faila to bear it

Sift ofBoy's Clothes, Mr. J. Gel- down, anrd it falla in thie otiher side.
ger, no cmlpetitmt, half premium, in 1875 the bonk weighed $2,100.Q0O

Manging beaske, Mra. H. A. Boyer, north of coin and rejected $840,000.
complimentary notice, An preminom -[Echange.
offered.

Phantom Basket, MisA C. M. Kerr,
cnmplimentary notice, no premiom of -TIOWA ]ia been tickled nearly to
fered, deotla to thiik that an ear of low.

Fancy Work in Moss and Shellas, corn Iha been carried back to Brazil
Miss t. DfaLatey complimentary no- by Dom Pedro, becadnse the Empress,
tiee, no preium nffened. pretending to be muazed andil deglighted

RnBti Picture Frame, Mrs. C. Green, wilth tihe remarkable size and appear.
complimentary notice, no premium of- ance ot Iowa corn, begged an ear at
feted. • One of the stations on the Burlington

Embroidery in Si k, Mrs. A. Bioast, uad Missnari RBive Railway while
complimentary not ce, no premium of- passing throngh tie Srat. It has
fered. since trahepired thiat the Imperial par-

Crochet Shawl, li[s Alice Trufant, ty were Iearning the American g.a.
oomp)imentary notice, no premium of- of poker, and only wanted tile crn for
fered. cheeks Why should the spirit ofmnll-

Shirt made oA Machine, Mrs. J. Gei tal be proud, anyhowl-hBurlingtor
ger, cod plimentary notice, no pro- Hlawkeqe.
miom offered. --

CLASS 2 and 3. -A WOMASN got into a Baltimore
Fruit Cake, iMr. J. W. Prescott, street-car, took a sa, and carefully

Handsome Custard Bowl. examinued a loaded revolver which oshe
Marble Cake, Mra. Casson, Pair of took from her pocket. Tihen sim told

Glass Cake Stands, the conductor to let her out at John
White Cake, Mrs. F. Seip, no com- Nevinas house. A friend of Nevins

petition, mblf premium. heard the remark, and, getting out if
Sponge Cake, Mls. Cadson, One doz. the car ahead of her, ran into thie

Cordial Glaseei. endanmgerd man's residence and warn-
Pound Cake, Mrs. F. Seip, no corn- 'ed him to fly. Tim woman was creazy,

petition, halI premium. nnd sie intended to kill Nevins,a
General Assortment of Cakes, Mrs. against whom she bore a grudge.

Casson, no enmpetition, half premium. -[Exchange.
Four Lautsa oE Bread, Mr. A. G. - - ----

Compton, no competition, half pre. -Good headquarters for young
mtDlrU. menr-ou the smoulders of their

RoIla, Mias Lizzin William., no com- sweethearth .
peltition, hall premium, ---

Biscuit, Miss Lizie Williams, half -NEw YORKsand Brooklyn cities
doz. Bleakfast plate,. I gave Tilden only 71,000 majority.

THE LATEST

No Way that Gov. Tilden
Can be Counted

Out!

He is Elected Beyond Doubt

HIE HAS CERTAIN 203 ELECTO-
RAL VOTESI

The ittiation about the Presiden.-
tial election is simply in a nut shell,

a Democratic nutshell and can be ea-

sily and truthfully explained. Til.

den has receired 203 electoral votes

thus: New York, Indians, New Jer-

sey, Connecticut and the "solid

South." In the three Southern

States of South Carolina, Louisiana

and Florida, there are Counting

Boards, and here comes in the seem-

ing doubt, which for the past five

days has bothered most of our peo-

ple, but we are placid and serene

over it and feel and know we are the

winners this time, and that Samuel

J. Tilden is the President elect of

these United States. There is but

one way to cheat Tilden out of his

election, and that is a rather hard

and rugged road just now for Radi.

calism to blaze. It is to swindle

Tilden out of the nineteen electoral

votes of South Curola, Louisiana

and Florida, all of which three States

have cast majorities for him, and

then count them all solid for Hayes,

which would cheat him by ONE vote.

Whereas if they leave Tilden oNr

|single voto of the nineteen he is

elected.

Tht very latest and most reliable

we have from our State, except the

parisheslof Caldwell and Cameron

Nicholls' majority fcots up 3632,

throwing out entirely Onachita,

Morehouse, East and West Baton

Rouin simpnnI bhpnneiar Ilih R?.dirlrsnl

THE ELECTION-BRAPIDES- OFFICIAL.

,

.

annie of the old Knickerbocket ade-

e ra bellowing the old i n'

cant. In word, on a fair and hon-

est COunt o011 majority, fair, just and

honest, cannot he under 50!6

d, appIJl tU atest l carriLeLs um

the situation, and to closo ask and

beg our friends to keep cool, to be of

good cherr for all is lovely, and our

friend Wise's goose hmugs high in

nool Democratic breezes!
SAVAsNNA, Nor, 10.-4,dIles to-

night from reliable sources say Til-

den, Drew, Congressman, amd Legis-

lature elected in Florida. The eight

counties of Dural, Alachee, Gads-

Llen Jefferson, Leon, Mladison and

Nassau give aggregate Republiuan
majority of 653.,

This, without any increase, would

give a total majority of 6523 and

elect the Democratic ticket by a ma-

jority of 2U2. The 18 counties to

hear from, however, will certainly

increase the majority of 1874, from
1200 to 1500 and the entire ticket

will be elected by majorities ranging

from 1000 to 1500. The State has

most certainly gone for Tilden anld

Hendricks.

The other counties of the State

have certainly gone Democratic. Re
turns from thirteen counties, Bsaker,

Bradford, Clay Columbia, Hamilton,

Jackson, Levy, Monroe, Orange, Polk

Putnam, St, Johns and Pawnee give

an aggregate majority of 3620; the

remaining eighteen coutties in 1874
gave a Demoeratic majority aggregat

ing 3206,

PnILADELPHIA, Nov. 11, Excite-

ment to day and yesterday intense,

though comparatirely undemonstra.

tive. The suspense on both aides is

painfully sensational Republican dis-
patches placarded at the Centennial

grounds increased the general uneasi-

ness to-.ight, Republicans weaken

perceptibly beflre the persistent and

apparently well-known claims of the

Democracy to all three doubtful

Southern States, and generally they
seemed deapondent. There is no

betting at thelpool roomd. Odds oi
$100to $10 are freely offered on

Tilden, but find no takers. In fact

Republicans declind to bet at all.

Their leaders, though, continue to
claim the election. Hon. S. J. Ran-

dull leaves for New Orleans at maid
night. Col. A. K. McClure, a fail

representative of Conservative opin-

ion, considers Florida, bouth Caro

ina and Louisana undoubtedly foi
Tilden and that Grant's orders wil

be favorably received at the North
as an earnest or his intention to comr
pel a fair count and notas a specious

hs w of fairness intendedl to coneal

toeracy, tile promoient Waloonteaims,
ald mAnny not is widely knowu.

I'lihe valuaihes tale in possesio of tlhe
riffiny's for sile-keep[ig, and are in.
,ccr fir $4,00,000 against lohs yI
ti o, b urglay. Tlie annual rclimja
s one ].,r ceet, upon tilo estimiated

vritne. T'lle fiet f nourse, makes a
.reat ieal .f rloneuy y t is branch of
leir bnseiosst "Iut bleAs nIo" a oi

;tury lol! tho placa one oif themn til
said, "wlat a sure temptation to the
nau ii charge, and Ji ie easily Ile
nillit ninke a.ay willa a million dol-
]ar' worth of diamonds witlhot fear
of being discovered in six monthb after
the theflt"-I-N. Y. Letter.

.- a-

BonR oN THE FLY,-The Western
ruin whiclh arrived at Caniden station,
over the Baltimore and Ohlio Railroad,
n Siaturday aifternoun, brought a mo-
iter with two babes, ticketed from In-
dia]lia•, IndI.,to Cdrsfeld, Md. The
womarit'sB .laie was Richaidson, and
when she left Indianspolie she was
lone. Site didn't stop nor the babies

weren't pmsed to hter frm siumo ma-
ion. Thue. babies weie born on the
ly. Mrs. RiclJardson left Cincinnati
mn Conductor Frauk Harris's train.
IShe nocupied a Bat in tle ladies' car
and had traveled a part of the night
beforefrom Indianapolis, and looked
leepy nand tired. Mr. Harris saw sae
ws tWroubled, and on asking her the
Iausa was reuiested to pleane send
some married lady to apeak to iar.
ir. Harris did an, and hrougli the me-
]ium of ties hiird party wa inflormed
if thie iroalile increase to the passen-
gera under his ocharge. Tie car was
cleared, and, halt ah loour afterward,
lie pasetgelr waro informed that two
bouncing boys lad begun life at the
rate of twenty -ive miles per hour, and
they were young buoy, to. Excite-
uiei prevailedt, pro pnsitions to stand
godfalther for the pair were freely te n-
dered, and ranies in aA great abun-
Dance as in tie firat bonk ofthe iaCirn-
icles were proposed and refused. At
Atieuns, on the line of the roed, the
train atuipped long enough to allow of
certaie neceasary clothing to be pur-
chased, which the phasengers paid for,
and tie miother and iildren canile
through without stopping. Mrs. Rich-
ard.ou i. tie mother of feor othiir dil-
dreu, and make. ]'r bomI on fthe ea-
tern shore of Virguina. She continued
a journey toiler Southern mite with-
ou. delay.-[Baltimore American.

-Patient to the Doctor-"And is it
really true that I ashll recover "In.
fallibly," answered tle .,1n of nedb
cine, taking from lite pocket a paper
full of figurea. "Here, look at th.
tattiatics of your case yon will find

that no powa eentnm oftltmse attacked
wih your malady are cured. "Wll,'
says tlie ick man, iu an useatisev.
maniner. "Well, you are the bun
dredth person wiithhis dimeadm tlat I
have had ndor my care, and the firue
ninety-nino ae doad.'"

-WE would like to know if it wve
fair to mass negroes here on election

day from Cotile, Rapides and Lion

rie and for them to take possessio]

of both boxes to the exclusion of thil

.oters of this ward. We can't see it

and the next time we will be pre
pared for that maneuver.

-TiLDENr majority in Kentucli
will reach sixty-five thousand. Goo

Inteouh

fraud. Drexel, a New York banker,

understands the inspratioi of Grant's

order to be the safety of business

interests. Grant says the country

has nothing to expect from party bat

everything from business men, and

to prevent anirclhy be will sustain a

fair count at time expense of the Re
publican party.

Turkish and Russian Soldiers.

The Turkish infantry is st.perinr in
weight and ai to anyi European armny
seve those of England and Gerninny,
and posibly the Navarmai and 1tich -
yman who cninpoiseil tile late Catlist
army in Spain. TI:, Turk is rohlset
very cleanly in his habits anid feeding
and consequiently vPry healthy; he aln
carry a heavy pack and marlhles equal
to Stonewall Jackson'e elobratoed "foot
cnvalry." He is docile, otldient, in-
telligent and "brave as Julius Cawnae"
is highly drilled and disciplined, is fed
clothed nFd equipped better than his
poasible Russian adversary.
Tie mass if the Russian army is

compneIed of men smaller ani lighlter
thain the French regiimunts if thile libe,
They aro poor niarchers, nriabli toI
carry a heavy pack, uncleanly in their
mide of Iiving, enffer imucit fro.m Meik-
nec in cotlnequenrc anm • arei indifffer.
etly clotlied, shod and fed, and are
notintelligent, an comtpared by a Eu.
rnpean or American atandard,. Tifeir

ItrienIth lies in numbere and as aguinst
thes Turk, i. the superior education of
their officeis.

The opinion above is formed from
actual observation, and some statistics
upon Eulropean nrmies, furnisled by
thie "Intelligence Deilakmtoenat of tlhe
Iuperial German aImny at Berlini
iingluale's "lHistory of th! Crimea.n
War," Dr. W.H. Rausel's interestiug
diary and tiLe snrge(.n *geerl'a re..
ports of llth the Frenclh and English
armies in tie Crimea, all of which re
fer to the picrr siamina nid small size
of thi wounded aod pri3smers that tell
into thlleir hands during the noperations
in the Crimlea; the tsme nremark was
.iade o tlhe Ruesani. prilonerm cop-
tured at Boiaraiund. ti tie Bltt i, nli
wvere eonatied ill Euglnd until tihe
con urelision of tile war.-[Extraot from.
Lonulidon Letter.

-Lr. D-.,

A LOOK iN TFrrrAn's CELLAR.-Of

the thousands of visitors to Tiffany's
immense estalishimeit who see tilhe
blaze of diamnnds anLd brilliance and
beauty of tile heundeds of article. of
jewelry, plate and ornament which
abound in the establishment, a few are
led to inquire tie ralue of the rich
stock tlins displayed to the wondering
eyts. This etock is valued by tihe
firm at $3,000,000, and of" al those who
t'est tiheir vibeon upon its varied flrnta
of eianty, oit one in a thoudsiail [ia
any idea that in thie IiasuIioDe unider-
neath the main store there is stored a
value even ireater thaI thiat above,
Recently I was permitted to visit these
banement treasuires. Tihe, ennsist of
valuablea held on storage in a flre-
proof apartuient in size aboim forty byv
seventy-five. There ate boxes piled
nponuI.le n ther containing eolid silver
wate, safes cottaining diaumonds, and
trunkis filid with jewels, rich eaiel'a
liair sl'awls, and liijontelie of vrius
kinds fIoul l Lnalad--iU tihe pro]perty
cl our wealtliest citizens. Among the
nanles which apHenr' oin the books nre

LargeAddiilons to Ike BritIshlar.

T.ie new Navy li]] for thills quarter
hows that the Government isecindtuct-
ng its shiip-lmildlug operations with
exeptional activity. The largest part
f the conrk by far is applied to the
(onFtrnction of unlarmored vessel.s
Altogether 42 veastils are in hand, of
whliicl four anly--the Ajax, Agamenm-
.on, Nelson and Norllampton-fare
ronelads. The remaining 38 are an-
arued. Two of thiem, the Baeelilate,
nnd Euraylua, are the largest erniseras,
nmi are designed with a special view
o speed; at thile same time they will
arry heavy ar.anl.ient-that i., heavy
in comparison with lie usual armae.
menti of crnisier. Two otlier cor.
vette of a smaller sire, the raruet
nd TurluoiRe, inlended for fo reign
serviu criteifiy, will soon be ready,
'Te Iris and Me:cury, two steel

hlips, designed as diapatch vessels,
ir speed, are also siall, luit are inter-
sting an experiments in the use of
.oe] in ship-building; it is expectel

hat 18 knots, or 20 fmiles an hour will
e obtained frnm tieint Tlheir d sifgn
IhI been fiollowed up by a rather large
rdt fur arix small st.el corvretee,
'hich are just eomutenced, and are
alled the Champion, Cleipatra, Curn.
Ia, Caryafult, Cnllin and conmnest.
lhiey will in all probability be ustd.

halfly on foreign serviCr, but are in1
ended, if necessary, to take an ictiye
are i n filghtig. Two slnops, Ihe
cornolant and Penguien, are being

iimpletAd at the tnyal dock yards,
t Iave no distinctive caracter.

'he rent cnait of four gnn vessels,
'he Condor, Fleon, Flamingo and
iri fln, anu twenty gunboata. With,
the excption oi two of dheso-lthe
Pinchaer tid Tickler, whose cons'ruc-
ion is at preen•taL susendeid-all tliese
v(.els are being rapidly proceeded

It is worth notice that a great part
f tells Iargb programme in in the habndi
I pivare bt.iiere, only 11 ieing miall
t the Royal dock yarids, leaving 31 to
e built by contract. At a timre o
epression like the present this vigor
ua effiOt lon tle part nf the Admiralty
o recruit tile navy is, no doubt, as
elcom.t to te shlip-hbuilding trade a
I is satisfactory to the country.- Pall
tall Gazette.

Frenhil Wit.

Calin lhas comae back from the eoun-
ry and is met at the railroad atioanu
by a friend, whu caitnot help comment-
ug npn Ilia polenesa.

IMy dear fellow, yen are sick."
"0, no; eIm all right now. You

know I never ean bear riding withl my
back to tie engine."

"iBut why didn't you ask some one
o chiange seats with youn"
'How could I I I was all alone in

hecnnlpartmenLt."
Last Stiuday evenring, a man Cousid-

raly more ttia h lalf drunk presents
imeelf at the police station :
QOffiinl-Well, what do you want I
Inahriate-I want to be locked up.
Ofidiell-Wihy I
Inebriate-O, I get drunk every

Sunday, and nut locked up at night.
,it ti-night I could not find any oill-
ar to take me up, n 1 tboagliht I
wotnd come nyael f.
The sergeant reflects amoment, tien

eplies sententiously.
TEMIPERITtRE

kS RESORTED BT RlIGoLtSO& 8oHmiACKI

Night.
470 Clet

40 Clear
680 Clear
6o Clear

$250 REWARDI
THE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE

paid far the arrest anml delivery in
Alezandria, La,, in thaJail, nfJAMES
.n1 

WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT, alias
WHITE, who murdered Frank A.
Biossat at Colile, La., on Oct. 4, 1876.

DESCRIPTION I

TAMES LIGHTFOOT ia about thirty
ears old, large light colored eyes lhligh
.heek bones, dark hair,. ety backward
n couversation, quiet and non-intro-
ive; ambout 5 feet 10 inche hIiigl
weighs about 130 pounds, rather hgh.
mild, nId wore Ino board at the time.

WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT Is about
!4 yenra old blue eyen, sandy hair
.il fane, ratier stout, weoghs abonrt
40 pounds, very free i Aonvera.etIon
aid friendly, and wore a light mo-s.
achel at the time.
The said parties moved originally

rom Alabama to Texas, in the neigh;
6rbot•d of L" wm Co uuty, aod froun
lien. to Ontile, La.

Besides the baore toward the Gov-
tnor of Louislana will offer a liberal
eward.

A LARGE ASSORTHENT OF

he VERY BEST CABLE SCREW

KID TOP FANCY CALF GAITER

CAN BE FOUND at

E. J. HARDTNER,

PIKEVILLd

GE-ood Prsturage !

rtE FINE PASTURAGE 1ELDU
on the SCOTT PL.Ac will be open-

eL to tihe public, on next Sonday.
Chargea one dollar a month; Uader thid
charge of M. C. Ward.

J, .JOFFE.
Nov. 1-lm.

SUGARCANEI
LANTERS ON RED XIYVE

wanting seedeane (thia yoar' plant
a perfect stand) can make favorable ar-
rangcuments, witi the undersigoed for
ten o1 more re on l.a River ten
miles below AletAodria.

A. A. GOODWIN,
Aug. 2-3m * Alexandria, LA.

--- T UICE !
I HAVE 5 GOOD TEXAS MU[LES

while I will ell at reaMaoble VIr1e
Call at Ezcelaior Stable fur fartlhr

EartiN nl2. to G . I.cOIWINlIS.

.^4 hf T i - *-i L D fu
CDI Uo * s te.rIy u, iUvct cuau1ld wer ) £ NfW Iork, lot i'ifinpiEP L or nm0
on their way to Kentucky from Nortli- pages, containing list, of f newapa-
ersn Texas. Thlie monstrositry was the perz, and eatimates howing cost o
reunit of fright caused by a puffcg .dvertisieg.
adder. The mother bna three hiealthy
gomd-lonkin childre, none of Awhom $55 A WE

E K 'T o

were thA Ieat dofortned.-LKan, 5 TO 7 Atenrt. 80m-
City Times, plea FREE. P. 0. VICKERY, Au•ut-

ta, Maine.

-TnUTIIFULNESS is ̀ corner stone $5 PER DAY AT
in dliralter, and it it bei rt firmly TO 0 m Soie,
laid in yout there will alwani be A worth tl Itro. §TI' ir| at C-'.i t*• #tfell m in Irh• fnniitktati.. r. .. • .« <" . -- ^--- ....

An Old India Cmlstli.

There was a tAlhty gattelng of-Ab
raes if "L" at Stanili yesterdiy.-
Upwards of tiree thlImsand ralktinT irl
wo hundred aid Mtvegty-fivA earnine
were present, tie tribes from Nanaime,
Cowleatn, Cliennmi , HBarrd lih- ,
Laingley. New Weartiusiter, North uid
South Saanieh, Beehiy Bay nndi Nti-
iaht, n thile Britielh strnit, being nit
represeuted, wh#ile tlhe Seinlhili
Lumilni and Clalluma- apear.ed fur the
Amierican Sianshee. Thli oceasion of
the asnemblnge Wiri a graId pathnlh if
Iver 1S5,000 worth if goods being gir.
*n away. English blJnkets to lile
anlie f wero tlirown filnm li
op ot the lodges to be scrambled for
y thie nalives bIlow, who stood armed
with ling polee stock full t ailnla t
Ano end to seeuire tie prize as s.on .a
t fall. In addit..nu to tiheme, aome en-
rioua "percecfeo,"unide by ihe natiesl
.hemselrea from the woal of the mlnilL-
lin sithep, wel also thrown. Thiree

mundred ganm, amonig which werefa mme
dery fine d.uble-barreled piecea withi
ercausein hickst wei' teui thrown,
town anI comneed a eries of ttremBi
iour struggles, which lasted in soie
sae Ifor nearly an hour. Pieces of
manrd represienting suis rnaging fron•
1100 to $500 were then scrambled far
nfter the sment fasthlin. Thre btoh"l
*rs gve6 3500 blanket nas their eouiri-
uctiaon tio grand gift enterprite,
)ideI bhad nall been psil for by the

,raduete of tie chase. The stook ou
ilts being exlhnustd, the Dntives all

'It into their canoee and lelt, thau
Ading oae of the largent meetings of
lie kind which has taken place for
omoe years, and probably the last at
tny magnitude wn iche will oecur, as
lie rising generation of Indians ieetd
o care very little about piurpetuatinA
le cnaloten of tleir forefaithers, ant
Ilia, .s well a~ many oilier ancien!

eractices, will sBOI be numbered
smoog the things of thal past. All wHa
:oidbeted *o ly, anid tie Indian 8a-
periitendent, Colonel Powell, and Po-
ile Superintenudent Tidd, winh wer
present, were both struck by lMe ab-
snice of any sign of intoxicatiomn
-[Staniell (B. C.) Colonist.

-Young ]ad--BuZb , wom'tyoo gAl ir
me your baby sistelr I love litttl
bables." Young Iiopefnll-"No, taut
lo it" Young lady-"Why woin't ytt
give tle biaby to Ale " Young hopo-
hi (ldignalintly)--OFy, s'd larvae to
leath; youidn de s open. behled.

-WHa is the door to iite stove in a
teartcnr kept looked t To keep ilia
Ire from going out.

Died:
)x the Flth ofNovembuer. 18t, ANDEfR
ONX RICE BRADLEY, a native ot
Kentucky, In the 70th yearf his ag
ind a resident of the Pariah of Rapides
tr lthe pa-t 10 yar.

-ON Tuesday, Octohzo SRlt, 1876, in
bhe larilsh of Avo elle, at the resi-
lence of Hiram MCmanu, IT. 0 JONES,
n the iith year of his age; a nantve ao
Franklln Parish to this State, and for
Ite lae tien years B residant of Rapides.

_I

u f ,,) .au U olU .o uUd lthr.a. tW
he police station by yourself, you are
ot drunk enoaglh to be l[cked up.
oane back in an hea or r s.
The Grand Duchess de Calin. has
ant been presented to the Pope. She
xsprBeed iher sympatlhy with Hil H[oli-
ess in the troublee precipitated upon
im.
YhieYes, my daughter," he aaya sadly.

.all Europe lein conmusion, and even
ihe Church itself is tori and dit-
tacted."
"Alas! yen," she replies, her fine

yes flled with teals, "but iiese will
e nn end If it. People say that after
oar Ieath things will rearrange them-
elves.'

TnIE ParESkNT FDmll••n All•M -

France, the deatruction of whnao Itn,
peril army was hailed as tihe premise
fdinarnmament, is now orgwnilnig an
army by thei side of which Napoleon's
imsy battallions were a mere train-
bnid. Every Frenchman who is not
nsitively cripplid or iuvalidod now
elongA tilo te active arny for five
ears between thie ages of 0 and 29Q;
ot all servo Ihis lengti of lime, a
Retailn propertin winh are drawn by

at being fnrlhoghed after i. months
ervice; anuother Iaa in plursuit of
beral edncatinn get off by voluwteer-
Ig for one year, passig an examine-

11on in their studies and paying a corn-
matatio af$300. Then there are tbe
reservists," so-called, the older men,
whi are supposed to have graduated
rom the active army. Once in two
cara, the reasr vits meet and drill for
fortnight. They hare just been un-
er drill, thi men being ctlled out, iu
e same order aS if the preent ior

ganizaton hiad been in faren for monem
ears. Nine corps of O0,101 men each
ite tihus been noder drill, mny of
htem veterans of the last war, but
trangers to tlie new arm (the fueill

hey were in tle field A ti trd grmnd
ivision is "the territorial .army," or
men frcom 34 to 40 years of age, whon
re only to be called Aot In defense ol
in district in which they are enrolled.
whe whnle male popuhitina are given
legal statius asbelligrente, in order to
,roleet them form any of tihoBn scro
ilea which led the Germans, it is said
o aitoem citizena in defenes of theirn
hmoes because they were irregulars.
oBt, practicaly, every nman Irom 32

o 40 years of age, is a part of the
army.

-a-

SUOCKING MOKSTROSITr.-A painfo
lighit was presented laut toelvig at tfl
U[nion diepot, one oe teen camln neve
o Ilorgotten. It. was a child, evidentld
choat five or sis year of age, whibll
besides being blind, deaf and dum.
3nd an idiot, was afflicted withi anoth
er terrible infirmity. This was a lhab

nnd darting out its tongue, at the MOJ
ime hiIsing lke a snake. It was

ihocking sight to see tlat pale-face
child, eightiles, dumb and nttedin
such borrible nonse, while its fatlie
stood by mastictling food for it, an

it. mother, a plain, homely-clad cout
try woman, lehd down ita hand
When it puffed out ita eyes and chec
it wM hideous to behlUold. The par

_- hi.S !: ibl-1- M .l -. !f .:J --

NEW THIS DAY.
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